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1st X 2nd
LOANS

 jlr Any Amount 
TV Any Area 
Older Property O.K.

NO Red Tape, Easy Term*
Pay as Low as $ 10 Mo
W« Com-j to Your Home

Call MM Burn*

WE 8-3978
RELAX!

e all those D
loin on your I

TOPS
Consolidate nil those Debt*! Place 
  teeond lonn on your home. Also:

For purchase of lit and Ind Trust

LARRYd*McBRIDE
OR 8-5206 FP 6-8947

$ We% -Buy $
2nd Trust Deeds 
14135 So. Vermont

Gardens* 
FA 1-1544 DA 3-3555
WANT TRUST DEEDS? WILL 

PLACE or BUY 1*« or 2nd SOUTH 
SAY ACCEPTANCE FR «-87J1

Wantvrf II

LOCAL Investment Co. 
wants private money to 
loan for second Trust 

Deeds, selected properties, 
I0e/p return. No cost to 
lender. Call Howard Percy 
Investment- Corp. 

FA 8-4636 FP»;«70l

Hornet Built on four Int. 84

NOW
WHILE PR ICE LASTS

840 sq. ft.

$4195
Built on Your Lot 
100% Financing
No Money Down 
Loans Arranged

on Your Property
Dup'e' (2 umh) 
3 Bdrm. Stucco

$6195' 
$5745'

PRICES VARY INC. ARIAS

 Free Appraisals  

Call DA 4-1149

South Bay 
Home Builders, Inc.

16016 S. Western
SELL 3 bad room OOUM e-r 

fr*d* for large trailer. 19021 Hall- 
 on Ptece. (Southwest Park).

for SaU

if TODAYS BEST BUY *

1% baths, 3-bedroom G.I. 
Resale, in Top Location. 
Features new carpeting, na 
tural wood cabinets, de 
tached double garage, 
choice 4j/2% loan. Hurry 
for this. Try $1250 down.

CONLEY 
REALTY

4501 Rerlondo Beach Blvd. 

FR 9-8493
(Aero** fratn j« Bey

for

CREAM PUFF
HOLLYWOOD PIVIERA this 1 bed 
room wlJh *eoarata dlnlno room l» 
truly an out»tanding home In thl» 
area. 1 and *4 baths, built-in range, 
lar«e service porch with complete 
ly private porch patio, every room 
carpeted and upoties* throughout. 
ThM Is a one owner home and h»» 
been occupied by ? older adult*. A 
BEAUTY. Priced

DIFFERENT
FLAIR 

$ 500 Down
Larae 3 bedroom on a beautifully 
landscaped lot; turrounded by a 
llvlno fence of row . Rear livlno 
room looking out onto the garden. 
Many extra* Including automatir 
wanher and »tove. $1500 down will 
take It. Hurry, It is a honey.

A VIEW 
TO DREAM BY
AN ARTIST'S HIDE AWAY- over- 
looking a *pectacular view with a 
down payment an artlut can afford. 
Hlg and rambling - - beam calling*, 
lot* of nook*, cranny*, a real funiy 
place to live Submit your low 
down payment and move In. .

ARTIST'S
HOME 

$1500 Down
7 bedroom cottaee, cozy and »wee». 
Perfect for a retired couple or 
young family, J1MO down AND IT 
IS IMMACULATE TOO.

PEOPLE HATER
Hideaway. Want seclusion and pri 
vacy? Only seven houses on *hls 
cut de sac. 3 bedrooms, rear llvlno 
room, carpets, drapes, large kitchen, 
patio. »t4,750, terms fo suit.

PROVINCIAL 
REALTY
7-U-I7 HAW1MOBN*

TO PALOS 
Day or night cell FR i-OW FR I-IM9

Sale

12th
Anniversary 

Sale
Store Wide
Reductions

Save Up To 42%
Modem, Contemporary A Mania 

Name Brand Furnishings

LIVING ROOM
Divan A Chflir, smarllv stvlerl

Regular $139.95 
NOW $89.95

Contemporary Sola, finest features. 
Reversible all foam cushions. 
Choice of decorator covers. 
A ft., 7 ft., I ft., 9 ft.. Prices 
starting at

$89.95
Provincial <o!n, pillow arms, rever- 

slblp foam cushions, box pleats.

Regular $179.95 
NOW $99.95

DINING ROOM

for Sal*

3NOH M3N
Not new, hettar than new, this G.I. Resale has two bedrooms and den, 
7 bathi, hardwood floors, 7-car attached garage, and terms and down 
payment to suit buyer. It's near Bishop Montgomery (Catholic) Hleh 
School See It at 21379 Mildred Ave , Torrance, and ynu will know what 
I mean whan I say It is under priced at 114,950.

NI

4 Bedroom, NO DOWN to 
G.I. Fireplace, built-in stove 
Und oven, drapes, large 
fenced yard, two-car ga 
rage. Owner must s0ll.J  

$2850 Down   ' NO SEC 
OND. H a rd wood-floors, 
fenced yard, 2-car garage, 
$65 per month on 4 !/2% 
loan.

$i'jOO Down-~3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, hardwood floors, 
built-in dishwasher, newly 

inside and out.

Contemporary rilnmq suit*, 
walnut with % side r.halrs, «ne host 
rhair Larfl? i»xt»n-,lon tahle. Glass 
top hutch and buffet ron* only).

Regular $399.95 
NOW $249.95

BEDROOM
Modern sull, blond or walnut double 

dresser and mirror, bookcase head- 
ooard with attached night stand It, 
naver-mar .plastic.

Regular $99.95 
NOW $59.95

Hlt»h poster bedroom «et. Salem 
maple finish. 11 drawer Mr. and 
Mrs. dresser and frame plate mir 
ror 2 nlnht stands.

Regular $239.95 
NOW $159.95
SPECIALS

Contemporary Danish chair, rever 
sible foam seat and back diatex 
space. Choice of fine fabrics, 
ebonv or walnut, finish.

Regular $59.95 
NOW $39.95

RANK'S FURNITURE
t«|14 Hewthnrn* plvd Lawndale

FR 2-6792

$1400 Down   IMMACU 
LATE 2 bedroom, *xtra 
Urrjfl fenced yard beautiful 
ly landscaped, near all 
shopping. 5%% interest,

Wt HAVE PHOTOS OF 
OVER 100-2, 3, & 4 BED 
ROOM HOMES. Stop by 
and piclc out fhe home of 
your choice.

Meadow Park
Realty

20449 Hawthorn« Blvd.

FR 6-3424

/ BEAUTIFUL 
l/ SENSIBLE 
,/ FUNCTIONAL 
Open Til Sold 1 to 5

3 SEDROOM HOMF, age I'/i year. 
l'/» bath< Peal fireplace, 7-ear ga- 

  rage, A-l 7on« IISOO Down.

J BEDROOM HOME In Harbor 
City. Wire corner lot. Only MOM 
Will take 11500 down »*< ner 
month, mayha less, who knows. 
Come and see It.

REAL NICE 3 hedroom home on 
7? 1st St., UOO hlock. Has expensive 
rugs and drapes. Belongs to old 
man and lady, and there has been 
low mlleaan on the carpet. They 
have taken awfully good care of It. 
Call for appointment to see.

2 BIDKOOM HOME. Age 1 year*. 
1401 227.fh St. Back door unlocked. 
FHA wfll loan $9900, to make offer 
on down. We must sell. It was 
asking (1000 down. Hurry)

VERY NICE t BFDROOM home 
south Torrance. Has the built-in 
Htch«n, and loreed air h»at, nice 
rirapc-, v/trant, Immediate posses 
sion. Only Ha,9SO. Waltlnq for THA 
commltmrnt.

BEDROOM BEAinirUl KKf 
KNOLLS home, close to 

shopping c^nt^r and bus line. A 
real buy *t »il,75n.

I BEDROOM KETILfR KNOLL* 
home, ?01» Reynose Or near my 
office. AS ft. lot, 7-car oarage 
Backs UP to Sepulveda. Covered 
Patio, and «om» expansive tree*. 
ph;' wall to wall carpet Aim 
elector range. Wonderful buy at 
114,000.

3 BEDROOM HOM6 J30 E. 73«th 
Placr. Real fireplace And really 
attractive home. Several change* 
have been made. Going for 111,900, 
and a bargain,

McEWEN
Realtor

DA 6-7175
22803 Cabrillo Ave."BEAUTIFUL" 

VIEW HOME
3 bedrooms and family 
room. Dining area, livinq 
room with wail to well car 
per's, sliding glass doori. 
Kitchen includes stove, r/- 
fricjerator, and automatic 
washer. 7 baths plus nire 
yard and 2^rar garage, 
ofln can be had for $15,-

large "famflv kitchen" with the electric stove. Dinner will he a whir and 
you will have time to show the company all the fine features of this lovely home. Mod of all they will admire the price Who could believe that you could gel a I-bedroom home with hardwood floors, double garage 
for only $11,500.

ONIAIOSXNVHl SIH1
ENJOY the security that goes wlh owning this old but profitable t units. 

There is an Income of $195 per month. The full price Is only $14,000 and 
II has a low down payment.

IfUXNVHl 38
that you Itopped to read this art became w<> have a large 3-bedroom 
older home with hardwood floors, on nn R ? rornrr lot that Is only $3*5 
Down.

H. M. JACOBS AND ASSOCIATES
3707 W. 17,4th SI.

DA 4-3981
THE

'HOME FINDERS'
Custom Built

Large 2 and a den home, on a 52 x 182 R-2 lot, Newly 
decorated, two car garaq* near schools and shopping 

lots of room to build, full Pric* $ I4,/*JO Submit on down 
paymenf.

This Is It!
G.I. Resale, 3 Bedroom 2 Baths hardwood floors, garbage 
disposal, wall to wall carpet, drapes, covered patio, fenc 
ed yard, near Del Amo Shopping Confer and schools, ask 

ing $2,000 down balance like rent.

Paul H. Hill Realtor
4509 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FR 6-3555 . FR 6-6511

2 BEDROOM
?-b*flr<y»r« ejrrandaH* home 

In N Torranre. Wall tr» wdll carpet
A Other extra* Owne> will |«M 
»(>r «1I,J.W. It wMI take about H'W 
down to buv this AX 2700.

Clean, vacant ' Bedroom In V 1 
iron* MOO down, 17* mo Near ele 
mentarv school. AMLS 17*

Cut* little 7-hadroom home neat 
everything. Only Ml50. t1IM down. 
IM ma. AX 2705.

ALTER
Realty & Insurance

1436 Marcellina Ave.,
FA 8-0373

3 BEDROOM
'0:1* a.m. this 1 bedroom was *l 

naMv captured for lu.SOn it has 
drar>es. Chamber-, **\ »to«». etr 
§01) this beauty oiit 'or 1VWO down 
and payments oo baUnr* will bt 
MO 32 mo. That It  !!! AX 37M

You moot see Mi's I »U.Wfl huv» Mill 
7 4. den Has Improvements galore 
In lovely neighborhood on oulet 
street. Thin I* * buy if voti miallfv; 
A *40

You ran have Immediate oostesslon 
Of this 3 bedroom for $1450 down 
»S6 mo. full price $9100. Close to 
echoolr * shopping, fenced yard. 
Ideal for kids. AX 74*4. , . > 

* G.I. RESALE
3-be-droom home with 
double garage, barbeque & 
roofed patio. Range, re 
frigerator & venetian-blinds 
are included. Close to 
$chools, transportation and 
shopping. $14,500, $7800 
down. 3310 Prim Way.

Chris Sorenscn
Realtor

3775 Pac. Cst Hy 
PR 5-4405

Darcn PI. 
North Torrarur . ^_ . .Price Reduced $1 ; 000 °°°-. Submif your dorn p*y"

T * f ria» n *

Owner Anxious

Demonstration Home 
FOR SALE $16,250

G»r«eoi/» .1 bedroom, 1% h*!hv wHh ven» a hoort, built In «)ov« ahrt 
oven, rtl«poMl- «Hdlno oia<» <)nor\. atouxtlcal c«Hlnoi,' a»h rto«r« 4, 
cahlneU, wall to wall rarrtetino, rllchonrtra lawn, «prlnklcr«. grape 
»»ake t»nte, pla^'erert oaraqe, forreH «ii h^a«, noroeou* ihruhberv. 
Only $WOO down WOW| What a -b»iv

PARK VIEW REALTY
16000 Crenshaw Blvd.

DA 4-6697 FA 1-12)9

Green Stamps Needed

4 BEDROOM HOME

All you nt«d i« eight green stamps and $3500 down. The 

cash buys the ham* and the 8 green stamps delivers car- 

ptts, drapes, e 12 x 14 filtered children* swimming pool, 

builf in stove, oven and intercom system, this home has 

two baths, a lovely landscaped fenced yard and the per 

fect corner location near the Torrance City Hall.

DICK MILLER , FR 5-5535

$500 DOWN
I Ike new, I bath, J-bedroom hom», m»»t»r bedroom hat private bath, 
lar«e llvlne room, fe,mlly-«lie Wt«h aod abundance of wardrobe clo«et«, 
water «oft»n»r, fenced yard, brick planter*. Payment* like rent. Will trade.

3 bedroom, 7 bath home built ins Al 
mo«t new. Try 17700 down at Hi, TOO '

3 hedroom home and bmin«*< loca 
tloo. C 1 lot. Only »K,700.

1 hrdroom doll house, laroe kitchen, 
fenced. Workshop. Covered ratio. $70 
per rnonth.

Claan 3 hedroom, separate 70 x 14 
rumpus rnom. Only $1J.5.0(V 
down.

Thi« 'I htrtroom h^^ut/ is A/iih 
AH! * rtoi/hi pr»ftlft m a 
very rrett/ neighborhood Cloie to 
f> Ray srmnnino and school. Mas 
flaestone patio, harheau*. planters, 
fenced y«rrt, wall t« wall carparflnt 
In living and dining area. Attached 
?-car *ara«e New park ooing In 
lew than nr\f half hlock away. It's 
a f» i Pr"*\* and the Prite U 
right.

Hawthorne Realty 
& Finance

211 S. Hawthorne Blvd.
OS 9-1441

everting. ' AC\I,

$129b uown

two-car garage.

r,

Income Buyer's
Just off Western, close to 
stores & school. 3 nice units. 
Each has I bedroom and I- 
rar qflrao«v Terrm. Total
price, $'7 snn.

H. J. Osborne
3026 Torrance Blvd.

FA 8.9420
?*** W. 236th St.

lot in

Cn Lomita Blvd. 120 x I «0.
M-? 7on», HID 000. Term',.

* COLBERT * 
Realty

25212 War borne Av«.
DA 6-5564 

/ 5703 Ave A, Torr.
This beautiful 3-bedrcom liome has 
an ocean view. The back yard Is 
'ompimetv ftnetd. Only *ta/2iO 
M jrry' Drive bv afw) look at fhe 
  /terior, thtn call rn» far d«tan* 
and to see the Interior,

/ Don Borden Realty
DA A, 77^4 HA A T>">?

'ti, f»ew|y

This Invnv >nt»* 
I* a real sfanl for 
fs V«rant aivl «  "

»» tile, rl shower 
> and

I anrf

i.,,,,..,i imm* with rtnoble »«- 
racte, In/PI half nl hotr», qaraoe, 
and play hoi»«a rompleteiy flag- 
ston* Ovrr t.i.'WV) worth of nro. 
fesslonwl 'vork rtnri' On fhl» hom» 
flolv t \ntr' oM Othfr home* it 
this area sellimi for mi>fr» more

I/ Don Borden Realty
DA 6^2714 DA /> 773?

(Neor South Boy Shopping Center)

ED CARRY & ASSOC. FR 9-5401

A HONEY 
For The Money

f-r«:,hly decorated 2 bedroom 
stucco home near grade and , 
high school. Has fenced 
and landscaped yard, de 
tached double ga'raqe, Hurry 
for this Submit $1,000 down 
$81 per month $97 f >n I.-IV.

Conley Realty

Clo f>inq Costs Only

Gardena - Torrance 
and Wilmington

We have several 
homes to choose 
less Ihnn mil

7 & 3 bedroom 
from. Payments

MORNINGSIDE
OR P

PFALTY
PA fl

FR 5-0532 

2 BORM. 3 YR. OLD
 .tU".n NEWLY OECOKATID
rrwcco VACANT «,iso. LOW
DOWN iY OWNER.

HA ^ 01 FR R 1660

nw f. fORRANCB

FR 4-8043
bedroom home, doubl* 

'ie 9 years. Lfrtt lot, all
ar*» Carp»t. < 

nfhfr f''r»' 
with $*»"i '»o-

- r /i t -, r o    

'v

TOO BIG FOR ME!
Sf/s the owner, get a

$ 1 000 Down and find a 
family who neerts a near new 3 
bedroom home. We both work, to 
why do w» need two bjths and a 
covered patio. We have no children 
or Mts to enloy fhe fenced yard 
so we are to!no to move into an 
apartment and make room for a 
firowing family. If you're the head 
of such a family you can't afford 
to not tee this year old iouthwood 
hom<v Cull Oir> Mlllt- FR 3 $SM 
or »foo by ?3|JO Hawthorne Blvd.

(~ f*?i *^ A f F* \ f r*,-r*i' 1 h<rtrflfiiTl

i' Atention Buyers
Look at this Thextroom, bath and- 
1 4 home at J.1W Cypress. Torrart 
air heat, hullt-ln stove And we have 
a aood f.M.A. loan commitmeni «f 
111,500 Call l'» 'or further details, 
Chrlitma* It |u«t arwiorl th^ ror 
nar and this would h» ih» p»r 
feet gift far the family

I/ Don Borden Realty 
DA 6-2734 DA 6-7732

evenings
DA'5-0133 FR 8 1660 

$190 Moves You in
Vacant Immediate Possession

Out of Town Credit O.K. 
Like ne/w 1 & 3 bedroom ttucrn 
home*. Hardwood floors, garao*. 
lawn, fanced, close to store anri 
tr.hoots. 4 tots OK Op»n for In 
spacflon Phone TE VMW

4501 R«Hondo Blvd.

FR 9-8493

Builders I. l 
K 77.1 St. A $.

n nir,r 
Avalnn

hath. P ? l«>! 
to »

««?r»RM, hntjtf 
141* Of tra*t« 
trailer. Owner

fin large lot Fo<
Mr elaan .1$ ' 

flk

irtwoo'1 
varrt.

(Acro»« i»om

$895 Down
Sacrifice

G.I. Resale
This lovely 1 bedroom home It lo 
cated lust south of the new May 
Co. Shopping Centei . Home Is va 
cant and owni»r i>, desperate. It 
feature! double detached oarage,

hardwood fleers, spacious wardrobe 
Closets, blork wall fence. Water 
softener, rear living room, built-in 
TV lack and many other modern 
features. No red tape. A telephone

rcall moves 'you In. Act TasM Tall 
PR 404/7 OA 4 4W

3-Bedroom Home
on corner lot In Torranre (Varg>n« 
llv ownpr features Insulation, ww
f«rn»lin'i rlr»nf (,,^nlstf, dU-
po- - 'ssl nook.
r- *. Patio

for Sal* 16 for §»H<>m«$ for Salt 16

STARLIT^
HO ~

CUSTOM DESIGNED 
  FOR ULTRA MODERN LIVING

PROVINCIAL HOMES
.Garbage Disposal t
Heavy Shake Roof
Concrete Driveway
Natural Wood Cabinets
2-Car Garage
Colored Batn Fixtures
Forecd Air Heat
Oak Hardwood Floon
Insulation including Weatherstrip-ped doors

Genuine lath & plaster
Inter-com with radio
Western Holly built-in oven & range with
rotiserie & tnermo eye 

Range hood & fan 
Service Area 
Sliding glass door 
Walk-in wardrobe 
Landscaping and much more.

$17,450 FULL PRICE
Don't Dream A- Dream

Buy One
See Star-Lite Homes Today 

253rd fe'Eshelman
3 Blocks Weit of Western Ave. 

3 Blocks North of Pacific Coast Hwy.

In LOMITA DA 6-7321

OPEN 
HOUSE

The following list of homes will be open 
for your convenience this week *nd. %

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
This, spacious horrm is in immaculate condition, and has 
hardwood floors, wall to wall carpal, loads of closet spa^ce, 
«vtra largo kitchen, large double garage, and fenced 
landscaped yard. Terrific 4 I ,A% loan to ve< or non-vet 
and only $99B down. $I3,69S full price. Near schools and 
South Bay Shopping Center in desirable area.

SOUTHWOOD

Open Saturday & Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.

19911 Flavian
(Southwest Park)

MUST SE.It Owners leaving this lovely 3-bedroom 
home near schools and shopping. Asking $16,500. 
Make Offr.

2211WarfieldAve.Redondo
Nitft ? hodroom horn* on R ? lo|. Ample room io

build in rear.
N«fli ru hool-,, shopping nnd transportation 

ROY SHAW, Real Estate
2893 190th St., FR 2-9229 

3 Bedroom Home

Newly redecorated 3 bedroom 2 bafh home, with hard 
wood floors, disposal, breafast bar, beamed ceiling, 
knotty pine cabinets, wardrobe closets, and large attach 
ed double garage with parallel approach block wall and 
landscaped yard. Terrific 4l/-,% loan to Vet or Non-Vet 
ion if desired. 4'A 0/, loan of course.

$695 DOWN
3 bedroom tile stall shower and bath, hardwood 
disposal, thermostate controled heat, wall fo well carpel, 
load; of cabinets and closet space. Completely fenced 
and lanscaped yard, large' double garage, a real buy, 
near schools and shopping. 4l/2 % loan to Vef or Non-Vet 
out of state credit O.K. Immediate n

* READY REALTY*
20714 Hawthorne Blvd. FR 6-3468 
22601 Hawthorne Blvd. FR 5-9552

Hardwood fir 
R-3 lot, $12,500
down.

150 
:SOO

* South Torrance
2 bedrooms and den, fire 
place, hardwood floors. 
$1750 down.

Albert Z. England
Rpfllior 

7rm w Supulveda Illvd Tot ranee
DA A-PAI*

t VPNINOS r A ni"'

$695 Down 
Full Price $10,750

This inv»iv ? bedroom home ii lo 
cated just fast of Hawthorne Blvd. 
near tb* South f4ay ShOPPlnn Cen 
ter Only A years old, It features 
lots of (Mr, large kitchen, patio, 
completely fenced yard, exceptional 
ly large lot, M v ISO and many 
other features. Sntlr* exterior re 
cently painted, A raal bargain, so 
hurry I Call

4 Biwlroom

rranwl 
Many

IN TOWN
An exceptional buv In * two-bed 
room home In the heart of Wal- 
terla. Wall-to-wall carpets, drapes, 
fenced yard, double r«etache<< ga- 
raoe and many other fin* features. 
Total price $1?,9V>. C«n have for 
J7.000 down

vaid anrt <im>bl* e^iaa*. Thi
horn* Is a 01 resale at f*
down. Tor appoiti»rn»ni, f>hon*

FR 6-0477-FR 5-0532

~ /"SMALL DOWN
3 bedroom home, wall to wall car 
pet Total price $U,000. hardwood 

i floors

JARVIS REALTY
1828 Pac. Coast Hwy

FA 8-4575
A RRAUtY el »WW dnwii Hnllv
pa'k. lmir»»riiletf .1 pertroom %luir«.
I'* haths. fivreri air heal Natural
woo^ ' «l»liiefS Stihcnl) on   nrhxix)'-
Owner OA 4 JAM

West Torrance location. This new 
house has two haths, hardwood 
floors, double garage and we In 
vite VOU to fcnrw-t, r>n th* wall 
$1000 down.

Chism-Moody
20?4? Hawthorn? Blvd.

FR 6-043) 

1626 & 24 W. 251st
TOTAL PRICE IM.4JO-* UNITS 

Less than a year old. Tha»e are i 
'otir separate units e/n a ion \ i 
150 ft. HI lot The building* have I 
Pale* Verdes rock on the lower ( 
half. MUST sre to appreciate. Sub 
mit on down pavmrnt.

I/ Don Borden Realty 
DA 6-2734 DA 6-7 .^
DA 5-OI33*VennP* FR ?

'BY OWNER
3 Bedrooms-1'/T baths

Fireplace
t car garaae, largr fenced yard 7 
blocks to elementary school A Gar- 
dena Hlah 3'» years old. »l«.»sfl

i >n W, IR7th PI. DA 4-1607
Eves. DA 9-1066

WC/IRPA vi»«/ borne,
'   -i-. O**n 

"<-k wall,
'-,,11. Jt,

j"i n><-> 'inn OWn»l

r R .V4.UH

3 ty<troom home with large fenced 
yard In Southwest Torrance Walt- 
to-wall carp«tt, «ara«e. oarbawe 
di^po^nl, norinkfer »y»lem. Total 
price $14.500.

Ken Miller
REALTOR 

I9b5 Parifir Coast Hwy.

$595 Down
Full Price $9995

VACANT
Thi* lovelv J bedroom and rten is
lorHted iusl east of Prairie Ave
" - '^Jnd St. it feature* hardwood

lots of I lie, Ihermft co»-
"< heat, de'arhed garage, com-

  i-ieiv fenced viird iincl m«nv other
feature*. Thlt home Is priced to
sell today, so act now! Call

FR ,V0532 

I/ 2235 W. 236th PI.
t and den or 4 bedroom*. Tola) 
price »U.750 Reamed ceiling. l»« 
bath*, forced air heating system, 
bulll-ln stovr. Mreolace, ratio. plu« 
block wall fence. Trice l» rloht, 
should sell fast.

i x Don Borden Reoltv

LARGE 3 bedroom «n<) 0en 
In county on 110 x 155 « lot. 
i«rBe beautiful trees Patte. »J5,I»
 eautiftil 3 bedroom and laree rom- 
pu» room, fireplace- 1*» b*th«, r»- 
de<orated. Excellent location In 
Torranc* $J4,500

2 ho^J^e^ on one lot n*ai'
new osteooathic hospite.1 1 bedroom
and 1 'bedroom. Only »13,»50. »3JOC
down.

tTOOO down, close to Nativity Ca 
Ihotlc Church. Attractive .1 bed 
room frame In excellent condition 
Has fireplace, larse kitchen. Cor 
ner lot. $13.»50. ^

105 ft. on Torrftnce Blvd. This valtf 
able business corner Is strategical 
ly located between downtown Tor 
ranee and the Civic Center.

FRANCES
R«al tstatt & I 

2276 Torrancs Blvd

FA 8-0471
    - -   . ...^

$995 Down
3 BEDROOMS, 1 PATHS

G.I. Resale
This except ipn« i home '» located 
lust west of the new Seers iro«d> 
wtv Shopping Center. It features 
rear livin« room, open Kitchen with 
built in breaK last bar, disposal, 
thermo control hea', double de 
tached narave. patio, completely 
fenced yard and many other mo 
dern feature*. Vacant, so mutt 
sacrifice. Por appointment to Mt 
call
FR 6-0477 DA

J-bedroom home wwWi of the hi»h- 
way. Pull price $11,7)0 with $}MO 
down $>0 manth Irtcludtnt f*i- 
interest or mor» per month with 
\f\\ down

Rowkcr Realty

DA 6-6126
OA


